
Downtown Neenah Traffic Survey

The information from this survey will be used improve traffic flow to and from downtown Neenah. We greatly appreciate your
feedback.

For the first two questions, please refer the map shown below:

Area 1 = West of Commercial Street & North of Wisconsin Avenue
Area 2 = West of Commercial Street & South of Wisconsin Avenue (including Wisconsin Avenue)
Area 3 = East of Commercial Street & Doty Island
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1. In what area is the business you work for located?

Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

2. In what area do you most often park your vehicle?

Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

I don't drive to work.

3. Which route do you typically use to travel TO work?

Main Street (coming from I41 / West Neenah)

Winneconne Avenue (coming from I41 / West Neenah)

Commercial Street (coming from Oshkosh / South Neenah)

Commercial Street (coming from Menasha / Doty Island)

Oak Street / First Street (coming from Menasha / Doty Island)

Other (please specify)

4. Which route do you typically use to travel FROM work?

Main Street (towards I41 / West Neenah)

Winneconne Avenue (towards I41 / West Neenah)

Commercial Street (towards Oshkosh / South Neenah)

Commercial Street (towards Menasha / Doty Island)

Oak Street / First Street (towards Menasha / Doty Island)

Other (please specify)



When you arrive at work

hh

:

mm AM/PM

-

When you leave from work : -

When traffic is busiest on a typical
day

: -

5. At what time of day does the following typically occur?
(If your schedule varies, please base your times on the shift that occurs the most often in a typical week.)

 
It's rarely

congested.
It's sometimes

congested.
It's congested
all the time!

When you arrive at work

When you leave from work

When traffic is busiest on a typical
day

6. Rate how traffic flows in the downtown:

7. Describe any frustrations you have with traveling through Neenah:

8. Please add any additional comments or recommendations you have:



Downtown Neenah Traffic Survey

The information from this survey will be used improve traffic flow to and from downtown Neenah. We greatly appreciate your
feedback.

1. Which route do you typically use to travel TO work?

Main Street (coming from I41 / West Neenah)

Winneconne Avenue (coming from I41 / West Neenah)

Commercial Street (coming from Oshkosh / South Neenah)

Washington Street / Tayco Street (coming from Menasha)

Ahnaip Street / Racine Street (coming from Menasha)

Other (please specify)

2. Which route do you typically use to travel FROM work?

Main Street (towards I41 / West Neenah)

Winneconne Avenue (towards I41 / West Neenah)

Commercial Street (towards Oshkosh / South Neenah)

Washington Street / Tayco Street (towards Menasha)

Ahnaip Street / Racine Street (towards Menasha)

Other (please specify)
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When you arrive at work

hh

:

mm AM/PM

-

When you leave from work : -

When traffic is busiest on a typical
day

: -

3. At what time of day does the following typically occur?
(If your schedule varies, please base your times on the shift that occurs the most often in a typical week.)

 
It's rarely

congested.
It's sometimes

congested.
It's congested
all the time!

When you arrive at work

When you leave from work

When traffic is busiest on a typical
day

4. Rate how traffic flows in the downtown:

5. Describe any frustrations you have with traveling through Neenah:

6. Please add any additional comments or recommendations you have:
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